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This article starts from the performance management theory, in-depth analysis of 
the Postal Savings Bank of China's agency department in Z city's current performance 
management status, combined with the current development of carding mechanism of 
the existing theory of performance management, gives out the result that the suitable 
performance management methods for agency department in Z city is based on the 
comprehensive evaluation of key performance index method. In the in-depth analysis 
of the problems and causes existing in the performance management of Postal Savings 
Bank of China's agency department in Z city, improvement suggestion and measures 
are proposed for Z city's agency department's performance management system. After 
the accumulation of development since 2008, the city of Z postal savings bank outlets 
of the agent has to carry out a comprehensive performance management system 
reform of the internal and external conditions, but the improvement of performance 
management to avoid misunderstanding of performance management, attention to the 
relevant factors influencing the effect of performance management.This article gives 
out the basic ideas and methods of constructing, the agency department's performance 
management system, from the performance target system, performance monitoring 
system, the implementation of performance appraisal, performance management 
system four are the performance management system of specific recommendations for 
improvement to Z city's agency department, the post settings comb and refine the 
competency model of key personnel of each post and construct in Z city's agency 
department, to all personnel performance appraisal index system, according to the 
construction of the performance management system development the performance 
management system in order to regulate the process of performance management to 
ensure the implementation of performance management system.In the implementation 
of the new performance management system of  Z city's agency department, four 
aspects of application of refinement from performance plan, performance coaching, 
performance feedback and communication, performance evaluation results of the 
implementation process of the performance management system.  
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改革开放以来，伴随着中国经济的持续快速发展，1986 年恢复开办的中国














业网点 37380 个、汇兑营业网点 4.5 万个、国际汇款营业网点 2万个，拥有 32000
多台 ATM，并建有 95580 全国统一客服服务中心和网上银行系统，其中有近 60%
的储蓄网点和近 70%的汇兑网点分布在农村地区，成为沟通城乡居民个人结算的
主渠道（数据来源：中国邮政储蓄银行内部经营数据，2013 年 1 月）。中国邮政
储蓄银行已形成了强大的结算网络，拥有广泛的客户基础以及良好的品牌形象等
多项特色优势，在服务城乡经济、支援地方建设方面发挥着日益重要的作用。截
至 2012 年 12 月，全国邮政储蓄存款余额达 4.7 万亿元，储蓄存款余额规模仅次
于工商银行、建设银行、中国银行和农业银行，跻身全国第五大国有商业银行。 
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1.1.1  Z 市邮储银行代理网点发展情况 
经过近几年的快速发展，截止 2011 年末 Z 市邮储银行代理网点的余额规模
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管理工作。Z市邮储银行代理网点的组织机构设置情况如图 1-1 所示： 
 
 
图 1-1   Z 市邮储代理网点组织机构设置图 
资料来源：作者自行整理，2013 年 1 月。 
 






































图 1-2   Z 市邮储代理网点绩效关系图 
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